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ABSTRACT:

 

Smooth, lustrous nails are a sign of health and beauty in our society and fuel the US$6-
billion nail salon industry in the United States. Although many women can use nail cosmetics with-
out adverse consequences, when problems occur it is important to recognize the causes and treat the
problem condition. The cornerstone of management of nail cosmetic problems is prevention through
education. In spite of efforts to that end, nail salon procedures and materials can cause nail disease
that must be recognized and treated in order to restore the nails to health.
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Beautification and adornment of fingernails and
toenails is a biweekly ritual for many women. In
the United States, consumers spend over US$6.4
billion annually on nail salon services alone, not
including the myriad of consumer products avail-
able in drug stores and department stores across
America. Smooth, glossy attractive nails give the
illusion of health and youth and are highly desir-
able. There are no figures that estimate the num-
ber of women who have complications from nail
cosmetics but considering the millions of women
who have their nails done weekly to monthly, the
percentage is probably low. Nevertheless, it is
important for physicians to understand the
spectrum of difficulties associated with the
application and removal of nail cosmetics and
recognize the treatment and prevention strategies
associated with nail cosmetic complications (1).

 

The sources of nail cosmetic problems: 
materials, procedures, and equipment

 

Nail cosmetic problems can stem from the materials
used in nail enhancements, the salon procedures

used to apply these materials, and the equipment
used during these salon services (Summarized in
Table 1).

 

Materials

 

Material-related problems are inherent in the
material itself rather than in the procedure or
method used to apply it to the nails. Reactions to
materials include direct allergic or irritant reac-
tions to one or more of the ingredients in these
products. Nail enhancement materials contain
certain chemicals, notably acrylic monomers,
formaldehyde, and cyanoacrylate glue, which can
cause sensitization when applied to the skin
repeatedly (2) (see chapter on contact dermatitis).
Prevention of periungual skin exposure is imperative
to avoid sensitization to these substances (FIG. 1).
Because the nail plate is dead, these substances
do not sensitize the individual when the product
is applied only to the nail plate. Cyanoacrylate
glue, used to affix plastic tips and adhere silk or
fiberglass material to the natural nail, as well as
formaldehyde and tosylamide formaldehyde resin,
found in nail polish, are other nail cosmetic allergens
affecting the nail and skin (3). Some materials act
as dehydrating irritants to the nail plate and peri-
ungual tissue. Both nail polish remover and the
primer applied to the nail plate prior to applica-
tion of nail enhancements can exacerbate brittle,
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fragile nails by drying the nail (FIG. 2). Many nail
polishes also contain dye, which can stain the
natural nail plate yellow, but this discoloration is
harmless and will grow out.

 

Procedures

 

Salon processes used in manicures, pedicures,
and application of artificial nail enhancements
can lead to trouble in two ways: trauma and infec-
tion. Pushing or trimming the cuticle with metal
clippers and sharp implements, and excessively
vigorous cleaning under the free edge of the nail
plate can both cause direct injury to the periun-
gual tissue. During manicures and pedicures the
nails are groomed by manipulation of the cuticle
and hyponychium by sharp implements, which
destroy the protective seal that these structures
form surrounding the nail plate (FIGS. 3 and 4).
This opens a portal of entry for bacteria under
and around the nail (FIG. 5). These procedures
cause direct injury to the periungual tissue and
should be discouraged. The second issue is the

FIG. 1. Allergic reaction to acrylic nails.

FIG. 2. Dehydration resulting in brittle fragile nails from
over use of nail polish remover.

FIG. 3. A metal instrument is used to push and scrape cuticles.

FIG. 4. Cuticle is cut with sharp clippers.

FIG. 5. Bacterial infection following a subungual injury
during a manicure.
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spread of infection by inadequately sterilized
tools and equipment. Sharp implements such as
clippers and credo blades are used to trim
calluses and cut loose skin around the nail. These
instruments may inadvertently nick the skin and
thus be contaminated by blood, which is a poten-
tial source of disease transmission unless the
contaminated implements are properly sterilized.

During a pedicure, porous abrasive files (emery
boards) are used to file nails and reduce calluses,
some of which may be associated with verruca.
This can result in spread of virus particles to other
locations on the foot or to other client’s feet.
These porous implements can not be sterilized
because they do not survive soaking or auto-
claves. Emery boards, files and orange sticks
should be disposable and a new one used on each
client or the client should bring her own imple-
ments to the salon. High-speed electric drills are

occasionally used to file nails rapidly. These drills
can injure the periungual and subungual tissue,
and the file bit is often used for weeks at a time
on numerous clients without cleaning, creating a
high-risk situation (FIG. 6).

 

Salon equipment

 

The threat of infection comes not only from the
implements but also from other salon equipment.
Pedicure aficionados are at risk of infection result-
ing from the use of pedicure spas. These elaborate
pedicure thrones, as they are called, have a
circulating footbath with filters that trap lint and
skin debris and can support the growth of mycob-
acterium. Most salons do not clean these filters
regularly (FIGS. 7, 8 and 9).

FIG. 6. Electric drill used to file nails.

FIG. 7. Pedicure footbath spas.

FIG. 8. Cuticles cut with a clipper during a pedicure in the
circulating whirlpool waterbath.

FIG. 9. Pedicure spa, note the instruments in the jar which
are used on multiple clients without being sterilized.
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Reports of mycobacterial infections resulting
from pedicures have increased substantially since
the first large case series in 2002 in Northern
California in which 32 people were reported with

 

Mycobacterium fortuitum

 

 furunculosis (4). Cul-
tures of the filter debris in the whirlpool footbaths
at the salon used by these patients were positive for
the organism (4). The CDC subsequently examined
30 pedicure footbaths in California, and nontu-
berculous mycobacterium was cultured in 29 (97%)
of the 30 spas (5). Similar cases have been reported
from Northern (6) and Southern California (7),
Georgia (8, 9), and the Ohio/Kentucky (6) area. Of
these 10 cases, all were caused by rapidly growing
mycobacterium, and eight of these were in the 

 

M.
fortuitum

 

 group.

 

Mycobacterial infections: recognition 
and treatment

 

The time course to mycobacterial infection result-
ing from salon pedicure whirlpools is generally 2
or more weeks after receiving a pedicure. Clini-
cally, patients present with small “spider bite-”
like lesions on the lower extremities (FIG. 10),
which progress over weeks to months to larger,
and sometimes fluctuant, boils that eventually
heal with hyperpigmentation and scarring (FIG. 11).
In the large outbreak of furunculosis of the legs
mentioned previously, it was determined that
people who shaved their legs immediately before
the pedicure had a higher rate of infection (10).

Pathology of this condition usually presents as
a suppurative granulomatous pattern on hema-
toxylin and eosin staining, although late in the
disease can present with little inflammation (10).
Typically, special stains for acid-fast bacilli (AFB)
are negative, and often tissue cultures for myco-
bacteria are negative; however, this is generally
how the condition is diagnosed.

Work-up of suspected mycobacterial furuncu-
losis should include biopsy for hematoxylin and
eosin as well as special stains (gram stain, AFB,
periodic-acid-Schiff). Culture for bacteria, myco-
bacteria, and fungi should be performed on the
tissue, and also on lesional exudate if present.
Given that these studies are often negative, one
should consider empiric treatment if clinical
suspicion is still high.

Treatment of this condition is challenging
because of the frequent negative culture results
and lack of susceptibility data, and optimal duration

FIG. 10. Infection by mycobacterium fortitum on the leg
following a pedicure.

FIG. 11. Hyperpigmentation and scar-
ring from mycobacterial furunculosis in
patient treated with minocycline.
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of therapy is still unknown. In Winthrop’s (10)
review, the average duration of therapy was 4
months; however, the mean disease duration sur-
passed this by about 1.5 months. Patients should
be counseled on the potential for several months
of therapy as well as the likely outcome of scarring.

 

Home manicures and pedicures

 

The distinction between salon-applied and home-
applied nail cosmetic products is becoming
blurred as more salon nail enhancement materials
are available to consumers for home application.
For example, kits for application for acrylic
nails are available at department stores for do-it-
yourself application at home. These kits include
plastic tips glued to the natural nail with
cyanoacrylate adhesive and the acrylic monomer
and polymer that are mixed and applied as an
overlay on the nail.

This trend can be both beneficial and worri-
some. On one hand, home application of prod-
ucts circumvents the potential for salon spread of
communicable diseases due to improper disinfec-
tion of instruments and over-manipulation and
breaching of cuticle and paronychial tissue. On
the other hand, consumers do not have the

technical training or skill set for application of
these potentially hazardous materials. For example,
they may not recognize the importance of
preventing the highly sensitizing acrylic monomer
from coming in contact with the skin, or they
may not know to work in a well-ventilated area.
Crossing the doorstep into people’s homes makes
education of salon equipment and procedure
safety all the more important.

 

Strategies for prevention and 
treatment

 

The cornerstone of safety in nail salons is educa-
tion of manicurists, legislators, and the public.
One of the problems with manicurist training is
that each state board of cosmetology has different
laws concerning the number of hours of educa-
tion required for certification and whether
continuing education credits are needed to keep
a license. Interestingly, the National Accrediting
Commission of Cosmetology Arts and Sciences
(NACCAS) recently reported an increase in cos-
metology enrollment of 29% between 2000 and
2006, most of which is attributed to males enter-
ing the field. In 2000 there were 4277 males
enrolled in NACCAS-accredited schools, in 2004

Table 1. Nail cosmetics problems and their causes and management

Nail cosmetic problem/adverse reaction Cause of the problem Management

Acute bacterial paronychia Usually follows cutting or 
nicking the skin during a 
manicure or pedicure

Don’t allow cuticles to be cut; sterilize 
implements or bring own to salon

Brittle, fragile nails Dehydration due to solvents, 
chemicals, excessive 
water exposure

Avoid harsh chemicals, do not allow 
the nail surface to be filed, don’t 
use nail polish remover once weekly

Chronic paronychia with loss of cuticle 
and swollen nail folds

Cutting cuticles, contact 
irritants, excessive 
water exposure

Protect cuticles; if yeast is present use an 
antifungal drug; for swollen nail folds, 
use topical corticosteroids

Fungal transmission Unclean implements Sterilize and/or bring own metal tools and 
files

Onycholysis Enhancements that are too 
long, contact irritant 
reactions, probing under 
distal nail plate

Keep acrylic nail enhancements short
Don’t use nails as tools; if Candida is 

present, treat with antifungal

Allergy – itching, burning around nails 
or face/neck

Acrylates, formaldehyde, 
TSFR in polish

Atypical mycobacterial infection
on legs following pedicure

Improper cleaning of 
pedicure spas, especially

Biopsy lesion for Fite stain and 
culture of organisms. Treat with 

filters and screens in pipes culture-specific antibiotics
Fracturing nail plate, tearing from 

nail bed
Excessively long and 

rigid extensions
Keep nail enhancements short and 

thin enough to be flexible
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there were 9637, an increase of over 55%. It is not
clear what this trend means to the industry. Much
of the training of manicurists is performed at
trade shows by the manufactures of new nail
enhancement materials products, whose main
objective is sales rather than safety. Additionally,
there are too few state inspectors so that the
industry is poorly policed.

Several unfortunate outcomes resulting in
death following pedicures have resulted in
legislation protecting consumers in nail salons.
Texas was the first state to legislate mandatory
autoclaves for sterilization of nondisposable
instruments in nail salons.

As a result of the reports on mycobacterial
infections resulting from footbaths in Northern
California, mentioned previously, the California
Board of Barbering and Cosmetology created new
regulations requiring specific disinfection proce-
dures in salons.

California recently enacted a law that is aimed
at protecting consumers from unsanitary nail
salons. These are small but important first steps
in passing laws that require safe salon practices.

Lastly, educating the public about safe salon prac-
tices is performed at several levels including
media coverage of the issues. One very effective
avenue for public safety education in salons is
through physician’s offices. Simple handouts on
how to have a safe pedicure are very helpful.
(Table 2) In addition, AAD and the Council for
Nail Disorders have brochures available on nail
cosmetic safety.

 

Summary

 

Nail cosmetic use is widespread and sometimes
results in adverse reactions and infections. Most
of the problems associated with nail cosmetic use
are the result of salon materials and procedures.
Education about safe salon methods is the
cornerstone of prevention.
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Table 2. Sample patient handout on safe pedicure
practices

How to get a safe pedicure
1. Be sure that the salon has a current state license 

displayed and that the pedicurist is also licensed by 
the state board

2. Ask how the footbaths are cleaned. The bacteria are 
trapped in the filter which should be cleaned 
frequently. A bleach solution should be circulated for 
15 minutes

3. Don’t shave your legs for at least 24 hours before your 
pedicure. Small nicks from shaving allow bacteria to 
invade your skin

4. Make sure the salon sterilizes clippers and metal 
instruments between clients. Items that cannot be 
sterilized such as files should be new for each client. 
Better yet, bring your own

5. Don’t let the pedicurist cut cuticles or trim dead skin 
around your nails

6. If the pedicure spa tub does not look clean, forgo the 
pedicure and go somewhere else


